For use when applying to positions from home

1. Visit our PeaceHealth Careers site at jobs.peacehealth.org. Here you can learn about our various PeaceHealth campuses and search the open positions.

   Current Employees must log on to the PeaceHealth network and apply as an INTERNAL applicant.

   Failure to successfully log in with your 3x3 and password before applying will result your being viewed as an EXTERNAL applicant.

   Select the Current Employees tab in the upper right hand corner to view our currently available positions for our internal caregivers.
2. Select Internal Applicant Link to be directed to select an account.

3. Pick an account.

4. Arrive at Caregiver Homepage.

6. Select **Careers** in the upper left hand corner to navigate to the job search portal.

You are able to search for a position via keywords, requisition number, work type, job category, posting location, and/or shift. Please note that the more specific the search criteria, the more limited the results.
For use when applying to positions from work.

1. While logged on to a PeaceHealth device, navigate to My HR - Finance - Supply Chain from Crossroads.

2. Pick an account.

3. Arrive at Caregiver Homepage.


5. Select Careers in the upper left hand corner to navigate to the job search portal.

You are able to search for a position via keywords, requisition number, work type, job category, posting location, and/or shift. Please note that the more specific the search criteria, the more limited the results.